
Headline stats for Norwich Museums February 2021 - July 2021 

Compiled August 2021 

Audiences 

The Norwich Museums have gained in total over 4,077 new followers on the three key social 
media platforms (Facebook, Twitter and Instagram) since February 2021 (a 7.3% increase). 
In addition, Norwich Castle has gained 232 subscribers on the YouTube account which 
launched in October 2020, and the central Norfolk Museums Service YouTube account, 
which is shared by the other nine museum sites, now has a total of 597 subscribers.  

The Norwich Museums now have more than 60,500 followers in total across the four 
platforms. 
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Engagement and Reach 

Norwich Castle’s tweets were liked over 11,600 times and re-tweeted 2,300 times 
throughout December and January. They earned 1637.2k impressions (the number of times 
our tweets have been seen.) 

Norwich Castle’s Facebook reach (the number of people who saw our content) was 
179,006 from February-July, which is around 15.5% lower than the previous six months. 
Staff sickness during the second half of this period had an impact on output from the 
Norwich Castle feeds. 

Norwich Castle’s Instagram reach was 71,894 down 10.9% on the previous six months. 
Further breakdown of the six-month period shows that the decline in reach was concentrated 
in the period February-April. Further analysis is needed, but it looks as if the increase in 
reach from May-July was driven by key posts around Norwich Pride and the sharing of 
images of the Castle Keep which attracted high levels of engagement. This fits with what we 
know about Instagram as a platform which is very much content-driven. 

Tweets from Museum of Norwich were retweeted 537 times between February and July, 
and they received over 1500 likes and 268.6k impressions. 

Museum of Norwich’s Facebook reach was 12,002 in total February-July. This represents 
a significant decrease compared to the previous six months (down 83.4%). However, further 



analysis shows that reach increased hugely as soon as the museum reopened in May (up by 
97.7%). 

On Twitter, tweets from Strangers’ Hall were retweeted 337 times. Their content earned 
153.6k impressions and 1370 likes. 

Strangers’ Hall’s Facebook reach was 5721 from February to July, a decrease of around 
50% on the previous six months. In contrast to the Museum of Norwich, the museum’s 
Facebook performance was fairly steady during this period, perhaps reflecting the fact that, 
at the time of writing, the museum has only just reopened. However, the museum’s 
Instagram account performed very strongly over the same period, with reach up by 61.9% 
at 2,900. 

Social Media and digital highlights: 

• Throughout February, Norwich Museums celebrated LGBT+ History Month and, as 
we do all year round, we continued to raise the visibility of LGBT+ people, their 
histories, lives and experiences through our collections. We promoted some fantastic 
events, activities and celebrations planned for museums around the Service through 
the official hashtag #LGBTHM21 and our own LGBTQ+ history hashtag, 
#QueerNMS. Curator-written articles on LGBT+ history were published on the 
Norwich Castle blog 

• The month of March was dedicated to Women’s History Month, celebrating the 
achievements of women throughout history, and Norwich Museums were proud to 
contribute. As with LGBT+ History Month, our museums shared stories of women 
linked to our collections, particularly International Women’s Day on 8 March: 

o Norwich Castle highlighted the many famous women from Norfolk, whilst 
also remembering those whose story is less well-known. With the delightful 
‘Rosie's Plaques’, they co-delivered content on some of Norwich's amazing 
women, particularly those whose story is not often told. They also delivered 
two new blog posts on Margaret Paston and Boudica, and popular social 
media posts such as those dedicated to Edith Cavell and Margaret Fountaine. 

o Strangers' Hall also delivered brilliant blog posts, including those on Sarah 
Glover (inventor of the Norwich Sol-Fa System) and 'fine accomplish'd lady' 
Margaret Wake Tryon. 

• A new digital exhibition called Castles in Reality, History and Myth is now live to 
enjoy on the Art UK website. Curated by Dr Francesca Vanke, the exhibition 
anticipated the arrival at Norwich Castle of the magnificent painting The Fortress of 
Konegstein from the North by Bernardo Bellotto, on loan from the National Gallery.  

• With the reopening of the museum, followers of Museum of Norwich’s social media 
feeds enjoyed seeing local artist Owen Mathers at work creating a wonderful 
illustration in the windows at the front of the museum. Owen also created some social 
media graphics to promote the reopening. 

• Working with artist Nick Stone who has a large social media following himself, 
Museum of Norwich has been promoting the exhibition ‘Crome’s Norwich’ using 
#CromesNorwich, including an exclusive blog from Stone on his process of 
recreating scenes from Crome’s paintings. This will go live on the blog later this 
summer. 

• As well as blog posts and social media as part of International Women’s Month, the 
social media team at Strangers’ Hall started a new campaign called #SelfieSaturday 
where they share photos of the building each week. These have proved popular with 
followers who enjoy reminiscing about happy visits to the museum. 

The Norwich Castle blog, featuring posts from Museum of Norwich and Strangers’ Hall, has 
published 25 posts since February 2021, including articles on art (Turner’s Walton Bridges, 
the genius of John Crome), Natural History (Queer Nature, Fountaine-Neimy collection), 
social history (Sarah Glover and the Norwich Sol-Fa system), volunteering (volunteer at 
Strangers’ Hall) and engaging young people in early manuscripts. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.norfolk.gov.uk%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3D5Bj9tGw%252fB6JgQHxLiN6XolS%252bUH97sL1KIIuhdntS9N82hQXglnEhZcO0QVk0ImgDGh2LfEdkdLKIA6xrxWuWsfRPKXri96o3jiMc%252b0FkjMHrTTqPOF3wJpXE2SeQGzNjpqB%252baDT9m7MZyNwafxZEjpQzvbAekxY8HLHYVe5u50CQEn1jzeQ042FfD5zARh7JcXarPZN01ySeHSarw6T%252fBoFrPjmgg%252bPQ5lACe%252fVKr5gpRdALM5Bb4MwgtTWAoANggZ6q1cU8J1DGJtCqGsTXA%252fbBoYkxpWStbLMPubjXrLtj0ZwgmGvJCs3zk0cCFTD0&data=04%7C01%7Calicia.grix%40norfolk.gov.uk%7Cc44412c66402424cb02e08d8c464a2ad%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637475283812036933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AAkyZdw2AfbQP3IaoKdsdHyTCOylJAzpUk8WceH4uKs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorwichcastle.wordpress.com%2F2021%2F03%2F25%2Fmargaret-paston-rule-breaker-traveller-alchemist%2F&data=04%7C01%7Calicia.grix%40norfolk.gov.uk%7Cba861f4fefdb48cf966f08d8f524d059%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637528885802967080%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FD66BdPkYNmddVJsI73UFIPlN87sx%2FjBfP%2BbWROABzY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorwichcastle.wordpress.com%2F2021%2F03%2F11%2Fboudica-warrior-queen-of-norfolk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Calicia.grix%40norfolk.gov.uk%7Cba861f4fefdb48cf966f08d8f524d059%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637528885802977075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=l3ZeosIHlxsqonpNAY6kGR%2B8UIwq57X8hAXIxadlqrg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorwichcastle.wordpress.com%2F2021%2F03%2F08%2Fsarah-glover-and-the-norwich-sol-fa-system%2F&data=04%7C01%7Calicia.grix%40norfolk.gov.uk%7Cba861f4fefdb48cf966f08d8f524d059%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637528885802977075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rw5i0Ye%2FFTT9QBfU2deAfyH3Z3uzZj5v%2BQYEmOxQUqU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorwichcastle.wordpress.com%2F2021%2F03%2F08%2Fsarah-glover-and-the-norwich-sol-fa-system%2F&data=04%7C01%7Calicia.grix%40norfolk.gov.uk%7Cba861f4fefdb48cf966f08d8f524d059%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637528885802977075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rw5i0Ye%2FFTT9QBfU2deAfyH3Z3uzZj5v%2BQYEmOxQUqU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorwichcastle.wordpress.com%2F2021%2F03%2F30%2Fa-fine-accomplishd-lady-margaret-wake-tryon%2F&data=04%7C01%7Calicia.grix%40norfolk.gov.uk%7Cba861f4fefdb48cf966f08d8f524d059%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637528885802987061%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=h70%2Fm%2FKPNhxGdLwDjRMaxPobD2ZEbkQc%2F0hY9oqqPb0%3D&reserved=0
https://artuk.org/discover/curations/castles-in-reality-history-and-myth
https://norwichcastle.wordpress.com/

